PROGRAM OF STUDY
Classes in Year 10 will study 5 units. The teaching of specific Text Types is to be incorporated into each unit of work.

Thematic Study - Journey
Focus: a thematic study of Journey with emphasis on both analysis and composition. Students will integrate understanding drawn from different texts. A core set of poems will be studied.
- Text Types: exposition, reflections, narrative
- Outcomes: 2, 4, 7, 81
- Assessment: Creative Writing with a reflection which links the narrative to the poems set for study.

Close Study of novel
Focus: close study of a novel with a creative writing assessment in which students will respond to how the author has conveyed themes/ideas/issues. Students will source a related text which emphasises the values and themes of the novel.
- Text Types: exposition, speeches, narrative
- Outcomes: 3, 7, 8
- Assessment: Essay

Close Study of Text - Shakespeare
Focus: Shakespeare’s plays and adaptations for a modern audience.
- Text Types: scripts, dramatisations, public speaking
- Outcomes: 4, 6, 10, 11
- Assessment: Oral with a photo essay

Gender Study and Film Appreciation
Focus: film appreciation, analysis of advertising with an emphasis on gender language
- Text Types: film analysis, expositions
- Outcomes: 2, 3, 5, 9
- Assessment: Viewing Analysis

Practice for the School Certificate Examination is to be incorporated across all units.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSESSMENT TASK</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>VALUE</th>
<th>MARK</th>
<th>PARENT'S SIGNATURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thematic Study - Narrative</td>
<td>Term 1 Week 9</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novel Study - Essay</td>
<td>Term 2 Week 7</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakespeare – Oral</td>
<td>Term 3 Week 4</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial School Certificate</td>
<td>Term 3 Week 10</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender Study - Viewing</td>
<td>Term 4 Week 2</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>